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yhteffimw Sitise ; making of it w Doing it
By JOHN BLAKE

mHEIlE Is ft wide difference between
ft J. conception and execution.

Almest nn.v graduate of n technical

it tclwel course In engineering can de- -

glfn A unuge vauviu vl vanning iiiu
traffic of a great city ever a great river.

Probably neno of them, without ex

ptrltnre, could superintend (lie sue

cesiful bulldlngef such a bridge.

Id, and very geed Ideas, come to
ill Intelligent men.

Net one In a thousand Is capable of
translating them Inte action.

The brilliant Inspiration of the poet
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or Is only the of
the poem or of the play. '

T 'ONO periods of the hardest sort of
- necessary before the work

can be done,

l Lten't fancy because you happen te
pii prolific in what you think are geed
Ideas that you have future in the
world.

It is that the Greeks had the
inea of the steam englne many centu-
ries age.

But until boy with Scotch brain
also get It, ncv steam
was ever built.

We knew, of man who beyond any
doubt get the Idea of that has

mA Creating
(AW) Greater
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dramatist beginning

work.nre

probable

practical
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Belew Wholesale

Save 2 Cents Package

Save 3 Cents Package

Save 4 Cents a Package
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SAVINGS

POTATOES

9c
9c

A trial will make yen
RED CIRCLE Drinker

since been hlghl successful 'long before
It te the author.

Hut he did nothing with the Idea. The
man who happened te think of the same'
thing worked for two years en it. He
succeeded because he was willing te
work and was' capable of ef-
fort.

NOT every Idea you have Is useful,
doubtless some of them are

They will net be of any value te the
world, however, till they are laboriously
worked out

Yeu may net have the sort of brains
that can put Ideas Inte execution. Yeu
may be geed executive and net be
prolific In ldeaB. If se, you will need
partnership. But If you are really great

we sincerely trust you are, you
will net only have the Ideas, but the
energy and the ability te translate them
Inte action. ,
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GOLD DUST OOc
Beardsley's
Shredded Codfish

Grated 4 N(
Pineapple r

Cracker Specials
Circus Animals 23c
Rosemary

Kellogg's Flakes
Teasties

Evap.
Heinz Baked Beans

Cefffi

Direct

c

I

A. P. Cocea 18c

Baker's Cocea 20c
Baker's Chocolate - " 19c
Baker's r," Chocolate . 8c

Pure Sugar Hard Candies
"BABYLAND," "TART" MIXED qq0

and "MOLASSES" " tft
Red Circle Coffee

Imported
Frem Choicest

Plantations
a
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WE OPENED 27 NEW ECONOMY STORES LAST WEEK

The World's Largest Grocery Heuse Stores In the U. S.

New Stores Opened in District This Week
1315 S. 21st Street 1700 Thompson Street
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Men's Clothing Specials
THIRD FLOOR

Men's Yeung Men's $35.00 & frOO C A
$40.00 Fancy Suits at $LL.O)

Men's Yeung Men's
te Win- -

ter Overcoats

ON THE

and

and
$30 $40 $17.50

Men's and Yeung Men's
$6 te $7.50 Fancy dQ
Trriura nt naif. PJQj
L AH. iicONOMY BASEMENT

Men's and Yeung Men's
$2360 Fancy. MO CA
Suits at VlL.OXJ

Men's and Yeung Men's
$27.75 Winter ' fcl C AA
Overcoats at. . . plUUU

vr ON THE FIRST FLOOR
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SNELLENBURGN
Hnl2STREETS

Opportunity Day Tomorrow
day brimful incomparably fine values every department the store, in-

cluding remarkable offerings the windup our February Sale Furniture,
well very special offerings from the Spring Sale Heusewares, China, Lamps, etc.

There abundance efncw spring merchandise very low prices and big lets
winter have drastically reduced for clearance. Every department keyed

afford REAL OPPORTUNITIES procure needed household and personal mer-

chandise phenomenal sdvings.

Get An Opportunity Booklet As Yeu Enter the Stere

Men's 85c Muslin Night Shirts, each 79c
Goed quality. New merchan'v. Sizaa 15 te

Men's Neckwear, 35c; fibre-sil- k knitted feur-ln-hand- s.

nam colors, creaa stripes heather mixtures. .

Men's $1.50 SilkCrechet Ties, 89c
Assortment- - patterns, Including stripes.

Men's $2 and $2.50 Shirts, $1.15
Wide assortment of stripes and colorings. Alse plain

white madras shirts, cellar-attache- d Harmony per-
cales, neckband shirts in woven madras, repp shirts
and some In silk-strip- madras. Sizes 14 te

Men's $1.65 te $2.50 Laundered Cuff
Shirts, $1.15

clean-u- p white negligee shirts and stiff-beso- m

dress shirts with detached or negligee cuffs; also
- fancy striped percale negligpe shirts. sizes,

styles in sizes.

Men's $4.50 $6.50 Silk Shirts, $3.35
Fancy and white cilk shirts; striped fibre-silk- s; slight-

ly soiled. Reduced. sizes, J4 te

Beys' $2 and $2.50 Blouses, $1.15
firfe woven-an- d silk-strip- madras, and white silk
poplin. Cellars attached and soft turn-bac- k cuffs.
Sizes 7 te 16 years.

Beys' $1.25 Nighties, 69c: white cambric and nainsoek and
a few plain colors. Some with braid, ethers have silk
frog fasteners. Sizes 2 te 12 years. Slightly imper-
fect.

Men's Seft Hats, $1.50; odd lets of samples and slight
seconds. Up-te-da- te styles and colors.

Beys' $1.50 and Cleth Hats, 95c; several shades.
Men's Initial-I- f nndkerchiefs, 8c each; white cotton

handkerchiefs; hems. Net letters.
Women's Colored Novelty Handkerchiefs, 8c each;

Alse with embroidered corners in white and colors.

Hand-Beade- d Handbags, $4.89
Highest class bags, with silk linings. All colors.

Handbags at $1.39 ia $2.69 ; leather' and fabric bags in
black colors. Fine qualities.

Fancy Silk Girdles, $1.75; in black, brown and navy
blue. Heavy tassel ends.
and pearl 5 cards 25c; medium and
small sizes. Four holes with colored edge.

Women's Heather Weel Sports Hese, 89c.
Women's $2.25 Pure Thread-Sil- k Stockings, $1.19; irregu-

lars. Full-fashion- pure thread-sil- k, with mercer-
ized garter top. Black and colors.

Women's Pure Thread-Sil- k Stockings, 39c; also some
lisle stockings in Net sizes.

Children's Lisle Stockings, 3 pairs 50c; mercerized In
black and cordovan. Seconds. N ,

Women's .Stockings, 19c; and seamless
lisle and cotton. Seconds.

Women's $2.50 Gleve Silk Vests, $1.75; extra heavy quality
silk; bodice top. Slightly imperfect.

Women's and Union Suits, 59c; regular and extra
sizes. Ribbed cotton union suits; tailored band top
and bodice style; loose knee, shell trimmed' or tight
knee. Pink and white. Slight seconds.

Misses' $1.39 Cotten Union Suits. 89c; cotton union suits;
neck, sleeveless, length.

Children's Sleeping Garments, 45c; soft knit sleeping
garments, mnde with feet and drop seat. .Small sizes.

Men's "Kne Darn" Socks, box 6 prs., 75c
sturdy cotton yarn, with spliced heels tees.
pairs black or asserted navy, cordovan and gray in
box.

Men's Silk Socks,' 69c: pure thread-sil- k in black nnd colors.
Some have Peintex heels, most of them silk tops.
Irregulars of $1.50 te $2.50 grades.

Men's Socks, 3 pairs 50c; fine gauze cotton, with mer-
cerized heels and tees, extra reinforced. Black, cor-
dovan, navy gray.

Men's "Tepkis" Union Suits, 59c; athletic suits in nain-
seok and mercerized striped madras. Seconds.

Crepe "Moroccan," $2.98 yard; 40 inches wide.' A
canton weave. Wanted colors and black.

Satin Charmeuse, $1.89 yard; 40 inches wide. Pure silk
in colors and black.

$1.85 Printed Foulard, $1.29 yard; 36 Inches wide.
silk, with fine twill, in designs.

Wash Satin, $1.39 yard; Inches wide. pure silk,
In white, flesh, pink and color.

Bleached Pure Linen Table Damask, yard; heavy
quality; bleached; satin lustre. inches.

All-Lin- Dinner Napkins, $4.25 dozen; pure linen
satin damask; dinner size.

$1.25 Mercerized Table Damask, yard; snowy bleach.
Heavy quality; satin lustre. 2 yards. Pretty patterns.
Turkish Bath Towels, each; from fine two-pl- y

Terry yarns In white. Large and spongy.
All-Line- n Crash Toweling, yard; bleached heavy
Irish linen crash toweling, Bamsley weave. Absorbent

llntless. With colored borders.'
Silver-plate- d Mesh Bags, 45c; draw-strin- g style.

Beaded Bags, 95c; draw-strin- g style. Beautiful
designs in light and dark colors.

Novelty Bead Necklaces, 59c; attractive colors.

Remnants 25c te 45c White Goods, 16c yd.
27 te 36 inches wide. Fancy lawns, mercerized batistes,

pajama cloths, lingerie cloths, longcleths, nain-
seoks, fancy voiles, Indian head suitings, nurses'suitings, lingerie crepes, linen finish suitings,
madras, oxford suitings, galateas, middy suitings,
poplins, dotted Swiss, 1- - te lengths.

perfect. mail or 'phone orders.
$4.00 Japanese Nainsoek, $2.44 piece; 34 inches wide--

10-ya- piece. Fine texture, silk finish.

$2.25 Longcleth & Nainsoek, $1.33 piece
1000 10-ya- rd pieces; firm evenly woven quality. 36

inches wide.

35c te 69c Colored Wash Goods, 16c yard
Remnants and pieces. Fancy and staple fabrics in

2- - te lengths. Seme soiled or mussed. Silk
nnd cotton pongees, silk wrap crepes, silk finish
poplins, fine mercerized suitings, novelty crepes,
printed voiles, plain voiles, woven silk
striped shirtings, printed Tussah pongees, fancy
Jacquard pongees, printed batistes, mercerized
Ottomans, silk finish Bcngalines, checked nnd
plaid ginghams, figured plisse crepes, figured silk
and cotton marquisettes, figured nnd cottonmsnlines.

$14 California Lambs' Weel Blankets, $9.50 pair; whitewith pink and blue borders, nnd in large block plnid
patterns. Wide selsette binding. Deuble-be- d size

Silkoline-Cevcre- d Comfertables, $2.75 each; filled whitecotton. Winter weight, scroll stitched. Full size.
Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads, $4.50 each; Marseillespatterns, scalloped embroidered edges with cor-
ners or plain hemmed ends. Full size.

65 $22.50 Pure Weel Blankets, $14 pair; Californialambs' wool in whlte with and French blue
borders; also block plaids. Silk binding. Deuble-be- d

Bize.
$1.78 Bleachecl 81x90 Sheets, $1.45; standard make.

Pillow Cases, each; size 42x36 inches.
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or ON THE FIRST FLOOR
Women' Leather Gloves, Werth up te $2.19; 94c pair;

broken let of kid nnd lnmb gloves in eno- - and two-clas- p

styles. All sizes in the let, but net in each style.
. A few strap-wri- st capeskin gloves Included.

Women's $3 Real Mecha Gloves, $1.44 pr.
Arabian mocha gloves, one-clas- p style, in gra' beaver

and brown. Brezcn sizes In beaver and brown.

Women's $3.50 te $4.50 Ieng French Glace Gloves, $2 pair;
8-- ', 12- - and length white glace gloves;
slightly soiled. Net all sizes in each length.

Women's 75c te $1.49 Wash Gloves, 35c pr.
Odds and ends of wliite fabric, duplex and silk gloves

in broken sizes. Twe-clas- p, strap-wri- st and long
gloves included.

$1.25 Camisole Embroidery, .49c yard; eyelet, convent and
Venice effects, embroidered en Swiss and finished with
beading tops. 18 inches deep.

35c, 50c and 75c Lining Remnants, 19c yard; plain and
fancy Jinlnsr. Goed lengths.

25c and 35c Bag Frames, 10c eachj wanted styles.
$2.50 Georgette Crepe, $1.29 yard; in white and all colors.
35c Maline; 25c yard; in white and all colors.
$1.75 Spanish AU-Ov- Laces, $1.35 yard; 36-inc- h widths

in beautiful silk designs. All shades and black.
59c Camisole Yokes, 45c each; of mercerized lace in copies

of hand-crerh- ct patterns, with lace etrap3.
50c Highland Linen, 35c het; boxes are soiled.
85c SheetB for Copying Letters, 1000 at 50c: size 8x11

inches. Blue, canary and green.
25c Stenographers' Nete Beeks, 20c; stiff backs. 164 pages.
15c Wax Paper, 30 Sheets, 9c; size 12x18 inches.
15c New Count Auction Pad, 10c; 30' tallies.,
15c Blotters, 25 for 9c; white. Size 94x4 inches.
16c White Demct Flannel, 12c yard.
98c Cream White Weel Flannel, 73c yard.

3 A Rexe Felding Camera, 3',a.'! size,
R. R. Lens and Automatic Shutter. .$19.00

1 Rell Eastman Kodak Tilm 53
1 Develnn'np and Printing Outfit 2.85

I Our
r Price

$15.00

M. Q. Tubes 02 18c dozen
Metal Clips, per pair 24 3 pr. 63c
Rubereid Trays. 4x5 15 3 for 36c
Print Frames, 3 ? x ti ... ..'16 30c
ri0c te $2 Boek. 25c; Odds and ends.
$2.75 Silver-Plate- d Cheese Dishes, $1.95; pierced silver-plate- d

frames, with glass dish that has ctched-glas- s

top and silver-plate- d knob.
95c Sucrnr Shakers 69r: etched-glas- s; silver-plate- d tops.
$1.10 Community "Par Plate" Celd Meat Ferks, 55c; guar-

anteed ten yars. Boxed separate.
Women's $18.25 Wrist Watches. $12.95: high-grad- e el

Nesce movement, fitted in 20-ye- ar geld-fille- d

case, plain polished. Ribbon band. Small si7e.
Men's $15 Gun-met- al Watches, $8.45; guaranteed move-

ment, luminous dial and hands; genuine gun-met- al

case. Very thin.
23c te $7 Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles, 10c te .2.50: odds

apd ends; separate pieces and manicuring sets in
white, blue, pink, black-and-whit- e, bluc-and-whi- nnd
pink-and-whit- e. Slight seconds.

Teeth Brushes, 19c' each, 3 for 50c.
Umbrellas for Men, Women and Children at $2.66: covers

of real piece-dye- d gleria cloth, a mixture of silk and
cotton, ever genuine paragon frames. Smart handles.

Wilbur Buds, 70c pound.
Wilbur Ceylon Wafers, 29c pound.
Wilbur Chocolate Nonpareils, 29c pound.
One pound Asserted Chocolates AKt
One-poun- d Tin Asserted Hard Candies tL3C
Tep-Surfa- Cowhide Strap Bagu,-- $8.80; black and brown.

Strap all around and fine leather linings. 18- - and 20-in-

sizes. ,
Hype Ced 8Jc 25c Scidlitz Powders, 1 dozen, 20c.
32c Smith, Kline & French Aspirin, 18c.
19c Blaud's 5 Gr. Iren Tonic Pills, 15c

wr ON THE SECOND FLOOR "

Women's $7 and S8 Oxfords, $4.45 pair: black kid, brown
kid, tan calf and gunmetal calf lace oxfords, with
welted soles and leather heels.

Men's $7 Heavy Shoes, $4.63; tan.blucher shoes en broad-te- e
lasts, with heavy soles.

Beys' $5 Shoes, $2.65 pair; tan calf and gunmetnl calf lace
shoes, with welted soles. Sizes 1 te eh;.

Women's $16.50 Spring Coats, $10.95
Belted sports models of tan ceatinsr. Yeke lined.

Women's $20 Spring Coats, $15; belted models of double-face- d
tan coating, with raglan sleeves and large side

pockets. Lined yoke.

Women's $25 Sering Coats, $18 50
Of tan e. brown herringbone tweed, lined throughout.

Belted model, with raglan sleeves.

Women's $10 Weel Jersey Suits, S6.95
Smart tuxedo models, pinch-bnc- style, and belted. In

brown. Copenhagen, tan, oxford and green.
Women's $25 Tweed Suits, $15; sports models, with

inverted pleat back, belt and patch pockets. In rose,
heliotrope, Copenhagen and green.

Women's $16.30 Crepe Knit and Canten Crepe Dresses,
$10.75: in navy, Cenen'incrcn, brown nnd black.

Women's $22.50 Peiret Twill Dresses, $13.95; straight-lin- e
mode's, some with panels. Navy and black.

$6.75 Knickers, $5; well tailored models in tan, brown,
Jigninnn aarK gray, and rose.

Larger Women's $25 te $59.50 Extra-Siz- e

Silk Dresses for Spring, $25
New styles, many samples. Net every size in every

style. Shown in crepe de chine, taffeta and Canten
crepe. Sues 42's te 522.

$10 te $15 Overbleuses at $5
Crepe de chine and georgette; stunningly trimmed.Navy, black, brown nnd suit shades. Alse white,

ncnn mm tnmuc win'metl Wlin Diet,
$2 and $3 Cotten Blouses, $1; voile, batiste and colored

neveltv voiles; trimmed or tailored.
Women's Philippine Drawers, worth up te $2.00, at 83c pr!

Hand made and hnnd embroidered.
Women's $1.50 Satin Camisoles, 89c; in flesh. Tailored

and elaborately trimmed.
Women's $5 Crepe de Chine Gowns, $3.29; Trimmed ortailored.
$6 te $8 Corsets, $2.95; low nnd girdle-to- p models in pluin

and fancy materials. Broken size range.
$3 Corsets, $1.29; in pink. Broken styles, but geed

cheesing.
$1.50 II. & W. Brassieres, 69c; lace trimmed. Hoek-fron- t.

Women s $1 & $1.39 Bungalow Heuse Dresses, 75c; per-
cale and chnnibray, nicely finished.

Women's $1.50 Kimonos, $1; straight-lin- e stvle; plain
colors.

Women's $2.95 Jersey Petticoats. S1.65; pleated flounces.Women s $1.25 Black and Colored Sateen Petticoats 59cWith pleated flounces. ' '
59 n,inBj,lew, Aprons, 39c; gingham andpercale, with pockets, piping and braid.Women b Winter Ceat Sweaters, S5.90; values up te $12In the most wanted colors. Belted, pocketed modelsin asserted sizes.

Misses' $10 Hctherweve Suits, $6.95
Smart sports models, tuxedo style, with narrow beltSizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

, - ,.w--:
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Bevs' $8.75 and S10 Norfolk Suite.
About 68 suits: one and two of a kind. AIM

fancy cheviets. Sizes 6, 7, 0 and 11 years.!
Beys' $15.75 Norfolk suits ry i

Some Right Pestura suits Included. All-wo- ol XMWt;

cheviets and casstmeres. ueats nnea wim me

goods

Buttens,

madras,

FEBRVART

military

hair. Sizea 6 te 13 ..aA -

Beys' $12 te $15 A
Winter Overcoats PUeSJ
Only 51 cents of chinchilla

fancy overceating;. 2- -, 8--
sizes.

Beys' $13.75 Twe

yvmxm

J8.Pants Suits w
All-wo- ol fancy chrfvieti MC

casslmere Norfelks, with full-line- d

knickers.
tr ON THE SECOND FLOORS
Misses' $25 New Spring Sutta.

$15; sports models of tweed
and homespun in new ahadei.
Belted. Sizes 14, 16 and 18
years.

Misses' $16.50 New Spring Coats, $10.95; of tan ceatinf.
Narrow belt. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. .

Misses' $20 Tan Sports .Coats, $15
Belted models of double-fac- e tan coating, with large

patch pockets. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.
Misses' $25 Tweed Sports Coats, $18.50; Lined throughout.

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.
Misses' $16.50 Silk Dresses, $10.75; crepe knit and ennteg

crepe models. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $10 Jersey Dresses, $5.50 '
New two-piec- e model; Peter Pan cellar and cuffs of

leather, hizes 14, 16 and 18 years.
Misses' $5 Sports Skirts, $3.25; of tweed or homespun, in

plain or pleated styles. One model has pockets.
Women's 10c Slipper Trees, 8c.
10c Shinola Paste, 8c.
30c Weel Polishers, 23c. 15c Daubers, 12c.

Juniors' and Girls' $10 te $12.50 Dresses,
$3.95

Weel Jersey in one- - and twe-piec- o styles. Dressier
serge models. Sizes 6 te 16 years.

Girls' $3 Gingham Dresses. $1.39; plaids and plain colors,
with contrasting trimming. Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Girls' $3 Navy Serge Skirts. $1.65; full-pleat- styles, en
bands. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Misses' and Girls' $2 Lonsdale Jean
Middies, $1

Finished with contrasting cellars and cuffs.

Women's, Misses' and Girls' $1.50 Smocks,
89c

In ramie, hnc:ie and voile. Pocketed and belted.

Juniors' & Girls' $15 Spring Coats, $8.95
Fancy and novelty coating, belted and loese-bne- k stylea.

Sizes S te 16 years.
Infants' 50c Knit Bootees, 35c pair.
Children's $2.50 Drcasc', $1.39; white and colors. Sizes

2 te 5 years.
Babies' 51.30 Short White Dresses. 89c; yoke models

in white nainsoek. Sizes 6 months, 1 .ind 2 years.
Bejh' $2.23 Tub Suits, $1.."0 each; middy or regulation

6tyles, plain colors or stripes. Sizes 3 te 6 years.
Children's $1.30 Rompers, $1.19; in pluin materials and

checks. Sizes 2 te 6 vcars.
Women's Stamped Night Gowns, 69c each; of fine white

nain!"nk, all mad un.
Mixed Knitting Weel. 23c ball; suitable for

making sweaters, scjirfs, h;it, cti

Women's $10 te S27.50 Hand-Knitte- d

Sweaters, $5 te $13.75
Discontinued models, eno of a kind.

tsr ON THE THIRD FLOOR "W
$3 Bail-Bearin- g Reller Skates. $1.65; union hardware ball

bearing roller skates with clamp tee and strap heel.
.Men's and Bejs' $25 nnd $27.50 Shcepskln-Llne- d Ceat.

$10; corduroy or moleskin cloth coats. Wind-proo- f
and water-proo- f.

Bejs' $3 Sweaters, $2.85; geed, heavy-ribbe- d wool
sweaters, made with large shawl cellars nnd pockets.

Men's and Bes' $7.50 te $10 Sweaters, $6. Shaker knit
plain ribbed and jumbo stitch sweaters; in shawl-cell- ar

or styles. Goed colors.
N. S. Girard Cord Tires, $15; fcize 30x3 Vi Jumbo

tires, equal in size 'e a !!lx4 fab-'- c tire. Single cured;
wrapped tread. All firsts; serial numbered. Guaran-
teed 9000 miles against defects in material and work-

manship.
$5 Victer Soot Liuhts. S2.25: lens: hnked rnnmul

finish; concealed switch; parabola silver-plate- d reflect
ter: twin and wiring.

$16.50 Pergeugnnn. Jr.. Cord Tires, N. S., $8.75; size
30x3v... Nen-ski- d clincher. Guaranteed against de-
fects in material and workmanship.- OV THE FOURTH FLOOR

$48.50 9x12 Seamless Axminstcr Rugs, $35; in neat, well-cover- ed

patterns. Limited quantity.
Solid-Col- er All-We- el Chenille Rugs

$50 Rugs, size 6x9 ft., $26.90.
$67.30 Rugs, size 7.6x10.6 ft.. $44.

$120 9x12 Lyens Rugs, $87.50
Closely woven of fine selected worsted yarns,

pile; guaranteed fast colors.

Extra Heavy Rubber Doer Mats
$1.50 Mats, size 18x30 inches: 87c.
$2.75 Mats, size 18x30 Inches, $1.30.

Deep

1000 All-We- el Bath Rugs at 2 Price
In 3 poed izfs guaranteed colors.

$3 24x48 Bath Kuss at $1.45.
$3.50 27x34 Bath Rugs at $1.65
$4.30 30x60 Bath Rugs at S2.20.

$1.75 wide Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, $1.07 square yd.
In pretty tile effects.

$1.25 Heavy Rag Carpet. 72c yard; 36 inches wide. Mad
of nil fine clean rags. Pretty patterns.

$1.75 Marquisette Dutch Curtains, $1.19 set; with three-in- ch

hemstitched border. .Separate valance.
$9.98 Scotch Madras Portieres, $6.95 set; spring and

summer portieres. Goed colors. 24 yards long. '
98c Figured Denim, 63c yard; heavy quality, pretty pat-

terns, wanted colors. 36 iirhes wide.
29c Heavy Burlap, 15c yard; 36 inches wide. Blue, natural,

green and red.
48c Pretty Cretonnes, 32c yard.

tr ON THE FOURTH FLOOR "M
Singer Sewing Machines, $30 and $15; n few sllghty used

Singer machines, all in perfect running condition,
Leng shuttle or round bobbin. Full set of attachments.
Buy en Club Plan.

Used Sewing Machines, S3 te $10; odd let of second-han- d
rebuilt machines. Seme with box tops.

$53 Snellcnhurg Special Cabinet Machines, $19; reliable
and light running. Full set of uttuchments.

$3 te $3.93 Framed Pictures, $1.49 each. Appropriate
meuldings, oval and square shupes. Reproductions'
of old masters, hand-colore- d gravurvs, landscapes,
colored reproductions of famous water colors, fruit
and game, etc.

$1.50 te $4 Ready-Mad- e Picture Frames, 39c te $1.19
Various size frames, in burnish nntinue, silver, gray,
mahogany, toned effects, etc. Widths 14 -- inch te 2
inches: sizes 6x8 inches up te 1Gx20 inches. Complete
with glass and back. Bring pictures for sizes.

$11.50 Aute-nhi- lcs for Peys and Girls. $7.50.
75c Dressed Dells, 50c; with unbreakable faces. .
$33 te $63 Pullman Sleeper Baby Carriages, $25 te $45 f.Blech and Hoywoed make. Variety Htyles an

finishes.
$33.75 te $55 Reed Chariet Coaches, $25 te $13.75; Blech,

nnd Hoywoed makes. Several smart models.
sr ON THE FIFTH FLOOR v

450 .Marvin Player-Pian- e, $390; handsome case; rich.
tone; geed player action; 50 Moledco music rolls given t
nway with each player-pian- o. jor ON THE FIRST FLOOR "W i

50c Net nnd Lace Tuxedo Cellars, 25c; of imported laee"
or fine net, with picot edge.

$7.50 Cashmere Scarfs, $3.95; flne Imported English
tiiBiimere scans. jn colors.
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